TOWN OF BRISTOL
PUBLIC HEARING-LOCAL LAW #3-AUTHORIZING TOWN BOARD
TO FIX FINES AND FEES
REGULAR MEETING
JULY 13, 2015

PRESENT: Robert A. Green, Jr, Bruce Harter, David Parsons, Alden Favro, Thomas Stevens, Ron
Wilson-excused, Sharon Miller, William Kenyon, Atty.
The Supervisor called the Public Hearing to order a t 7:00 PM. There was no one present who
wished to address the proposed Local Law. The Supervisor closed the hearing at 7:05 PM.
The Supervisor called the meeting to order at 7:05 PM. There was no one present who wished
privilege of the floor. Privilege of the floor was closed.
A motion was made by Al Favro and seconded by Bruce Harter and carried to accept the June
minutes as presented.
A motion was made by Bruce Harter and seconded by Tom Stevens and carried to pay the
following bills:
General Abstract 7 Vouchers 164-196
$19,724.86
Miscellaneous Special Revenue Fund Voucher 175
$ 150.00
Highway Abstract 3 Vouchers 1117-1134
$15,252.53
A motion was made by Tom Stevens and seconded by Al Favro and carried to accept the
Supervisor’s financial report for the month of June.
Bulk water sales for the month of June were $840.00.
Sandy Riker, Secretary of the Planning Board, submitted their monthly report. They approved
a lot line adjustment on Elm Tree Road. They requested a more detailed map for a subdivision request
for property of Joe and Janet Green. Discussion was held on the discrepancy between the current
description of the Light Industrial district and the zoning map. Sand will check with both the Planning
and ZBA Boards to see if any other changes are necessary before the August Town Board meeting. If
no changes are needed, Sandy and Bill Kenyon will work on the Light Industrial zone descriptions and
present them to the Town Board so they can schedule a Public Hearing in September. A proposal from
General Code for codification was given to the Board for their review for the August meeting
presentation by Lori Shura.
Sandy Riker, Secretary for the Code Enforcement Officer, submitted the monthly report.
Twelve permits were issued. Several property maintenance notices have been sent out. The CEO’s
computer was hacked between 6/18 and 6/19. Several programs needed to be reinstalled. Meetings
attended included Cdga. Watershed, County CEO’s.
Ron Wilson, Hwy Supt. submitted his monthly report. There are hydraulic problems with the
grader so we have the loan of Canandaigua’s grader to help with the grading of the dirt roads. The
shoulder on a portion of Jones Road dropped approximately two feet taking the gas line out with it. A
call was placed to National Fuel and the necessary repair was done. The culvert on Egypt Road will be
repaired during the first week of August. David Parsons suggested that the Highway Committee met
with Ron to discuss some concerns that have been brought to his attention
Committee Reports- Tom Stevens reported on Fun Day. He felt it went very well. He will be
sending out thank you acknowledgements to the participants. Additional veteran’s bricks will be
installed shortly.
The Town Clerk submitted her monthly report.
A motion was made by Tom Stevens and seconded by Bruce Harter and carried to accept all
departmental reports.
A motion was made by Tom Stevens and seconded by Bruce Harter and carried to adopt Local
Law #3- Authorizing the Town Board to fix and determine fines and fess for administration of the
Laws and Ordinances of the Town of Bristol.

The Supervisor presented the Board with the quotes received for the refurbishing of the
highway garage. The quotes received were as follow: Marianacci-$43,673.00- subtract 7,500 for
material provided by the town. E& R Contracting- $28,491.00 did not separate for materials. Malotte$26,694.51- subtract $7,284.00 for materials. Chastang- $31,675.00 did not separate for materials.
Christanna- did not receive a quote on time.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Bruce Harter and carried to accept the
quote of Brian LaMotte for the refurbishing of the highway garage.
A motion was made by David Parsons and seconded by Al Favro and carried to adjourn the
meeting at 8:05 PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Sharon Miller
Town Clerk

